Lily Of The Valley
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My young bro-ther is a la-zy kid,
My young bro-ther is a big suc-cess,

Sound-ed wrong,
Motor cars,

Hear-d my broth-er when this song he sang,

They said "Why it is-n't bad at all, The pub-lic sure will

All be-cause he wrote that catch-y tune,

On the mer-ry, mer-ry gay white-way, You hear the peo-ple.
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Fall
How can it miss
say
You must admit
You must admit
When the chorus goes like this!

Chorus
Lily
Lily of the Valley

Dearie, dearie, let's be pally
Sweetie,

You're the nicest flower of the lot
Be my Lily, Oh!

Be my Lily, I'll be your Forget-me-not.